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LEGISLATIVE BILL I.88

Approved by Lhe covernor Apr1l 79, 1994

Introduced by Lindsay, 9

AN AcT relating Lo real esLatei Lo amend section 76-2,L7O, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and seclion 7, Leglslaiive Bill 441,
Ninety-third LegislaLure, Second Sessj.on, 1994; Lo limit acLions to
cancel or invalidaLe conveyances subdivlding real esLate as
prescribed; Lo provide for the validiLy of certain deeds executed by
a personal represenLaLive, to change provisions rel-aLing Lo eninenL
domaini and Lo repeal Lhe orlglnal sections,

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That secLion 76-2,7!0 , Reissue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:'16-2,110. ltlr6 (l) After January 1. 1.995. no action sha}l be
[ainLained Lo set aside. cancel. annu1. or declare void or invalid any
conveyance. in any manner purporting to subdivide real esLaLe. which has been
recorded in Lhe office of the reoister of deeds of the county j.n which Lhe
real esLaLe is situaLed for nore than five vears prior to the conrnencement of
the actj.on on the ground thaL Lhe conveyance or the recordind of the
conveyance has failed Lo conplv with any requirenenL relatino to subdivision
approval. Unless Lhe convevance i,6 modifi,ed or seL aside bv an acLion or
procecding cornenced bv Januarv 1. 1995. or five vears after the daLc of
recording of the convevance - whichever is laLer, iL shaLl be conclusivelv
presuned LhaL Lhe conveyance is fullv valld noLwiLhstanding anv failure Lo
conp.lv vrith any reouirement relatino to subdivision approval.(2\ lf any conveyance, in any nanner purporting Lo subdivide real
estate, has been or i.s hereafler recorded j-n Lhe office of regisLer of deeds
of Lhe counLy fflffi:it iteh in which Lhe real esLaLe is siLuatedT and the
conveyanceT or the recording t{1.C#ce,- of the conveyance has failed Lo conply
wiLh any requirement relaLing Lo subdivision approval and if the conveyance
has noL been otherwise valj.daLed under subsecLj.on (1) of this secLion, any
parLy claining an inLeres! in such conveyance nay file an affidaviL vritsh the
regisLer of deeds asserLing Lhat wriLLen noLice of Lhe defecL ln approval has
been received by the governmental auLhoriLy having subdivision approval
jurisdicLion over such real esLaLe. Upon filing such affidavit, such
governmental auLhority shall have one hundred Lwenty days from Lhe receipL of
such criLten noLice to record an objecLion in Lhe offlce of regisLer of deeds
in the counLy *herein in which Lhe real estate is situated, or such conveyance
shall be fully valid. If an objecLion is filed, Lhe conveyance sha.L} noL be
validaLed. the objection shalt be in Lhe form of a resolution adopted afLer
public hearing. The governmenLal authoriLy may waive, prospectively waive, or
reLroacLlvely waive such noLice or such one-hundred-twenLy-day period, as Lo a
single subdivision or any caLegory of subdivisions.

!1I NoLwithstanding the validity of any such conveyance under this
section, Lhe subdivider shall nol Lhus be relieved of any penalLy 1awfully
inposed by such governmental auLhoriLy for Lhe failure Lo otherwise conPly
wiLh any requiremenl relating to subdivision approval. Any conveyance of real
estaLe for the public use shall be valid only upon express approval of such
governnental authority, Other than for purposes of validaling a conveyance,
Lhis secLion sha1l nol excuse compliance wiLh applicable zoning or subdivisj-on
ordinances of Lhe governmenLal auLhorrLy having subdivision approval
jurisdiction over such real esLate

sec.2

s e cti.on 1, LeglslaLive 8i.I1 441, NineLy-Lhird
amended Lo read as follows:Legislature, Second session, 7994, be

Section l. A city of the rdeLropolitan, prlnary, firsL, or second
class or village acquiring an interest in real property by purchase or eninent
domain shall do so bf ere+lr*lre onlv after the oovernlno body has auLhorized
the acquisition bv acuion taken in a public neeting afLer noLice and public
hearino.

sec. 4. IhaL original section 75-2,110, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and secLion 1, Legj.slative Bilt 441, Ninety-Lhird Legislature,
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